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THE AIR LANES
1 uorBy IJBobbsHERBERT
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CHAPTER XLallrna AEnofzr VinoiinA
IRtiINU left alone was rathV er glad of Itt Her desertion

of the Shaynes Will a crisis
In her life She bad acted

Impulsively la a matter of great rac
mont and needed time for thought
She had taken flight to Carsons Land-
Ing

¬

and to shelter In tho shade of tho
sole remaining branch of her family
tree full of confidence that she would
find there a sliver haired uncle and a
delicate old lavender aunt redolent of
the old regime and ready to receive
her tenderly loyal to the Carson blood

Instead of silver hair Theodore the
audaciously falao uncle bad theslit
tie silky kids mustache and there
was no aunt The grandnleca of old
General Carson related to Theodore
Canon by no chain of descent savo
the dubious one of the original third
Carson brother of hundreds of years
ago and the ownership of this planta ¬

tion was weakly allowed to assume
kinship from tho place and name and
never thought of sitting down with
Theodore and tracing the thing out
She wondered Just what tbo relation ¬

ship waa anyhow Chloe said that
Cabsonses were Cabsonscs and abet
never bothered about different kinds
He couldnt be a real uncle Virginia
felt sure of that Ire might bo a son
of General Carson by a second wife
He wart the bead of the family any ¬

how Sho must bo satisfied with that
Of lila invention savo that it weedin

the mysterious shed clionen because
of its remoteness and Its unobstructed
bench she really knew nothing Sho
began to wonder now whether ho
was a world genius or only tbo
crude product of a country college
with nothing to command a second
glance except his sinewy crcctncss
the pathetic yearning in his eyes and
the wonderful softness In his jrolco

Undo Theodore suggested VIr-
ginia to Mrs Btott has Invited us to
visit him And do you know I think
well go back with the captain If you
can overcome your aversion to the wa¬

ter
Will the bay bo roughT asked Mrs

Btott as If coufldcnt that the captain
served out the weather

Dead cam maam
Well go allld Mrs Stott
The ladles hurriedly packed their

dunnage and embarked They were a
gay party Virginia wag full of laugh-

ter Her color roue and her eyes dilat ¬

ed DIther took the stream early
enough to let them through the new
canal Into the lagoon by daylight

Do you see any signs of a storm 7
asked Mrs Btott noting his upward
glances

No maam ho returned Ah was
Just tryln to make out If Aud eve
seen that craft befo aloft than

The craft alluded to was a great ell ¬

ver Condor gleaming In tho sun
Virginia studied her absorbedly with

her fold glasses
I think said Virginia that she s

the Roc Im sure of It
Yea maam replied Harrod
Shes lyln to said the captain

Tbah goes huh lift down
Why asked Virginia wonderingly

what can she want over there in the
woods

Shes JUt about on yo home
maam said Hatred

Virginia grew pale and asking for
tho glass scanned tbo great aerostat
with the lowered lift like a nexus to

groundCant
go a little fasterr said

she laying down tho binoculars
Aftah wo clear Weeks bay said

tho captain
Once clear of the channel they stood

for tho south shore the engines firing
In continuous explosion Suddenly
with a little scream Virginia leaned

out to look upward put tho awning
In the water instead of bird or tall or
cloud she had soon coming Up from
the depths under their rail the Hoc
undor full speed her great engines
purring like tiger cats her screws
shimmering her giant bull a resplehd
cnt bubble of steel Looking up Vlf
glula saw her overhead and cowered
back into tbo boat for peering over
the rail and calling like an evil bird
was Sllbcrberg

Shall Ah answer tbo ball mlnr
naked tbo captain

No whispered Virginia Take
no notice I beg of you captnlnl

Tile Itoc swept on like a meteor
leaving the launch behind Virginia
asked tho captain If bo supposed she
had been recognized

Ah reckon not miss said he Jlst
a chance mectiu Ah reckon Shes
come to night ovo tho Inn said tho
captainVirginia

Rat under the middle of the
awning quite in a tremble Tho boat
slowly threaded the shelly entrance td
the bayou nnd passed The Wharf of the I

Inn Tho people on the quay wore
craning their necks at tho descent of
the passengers from the nee

Hurry captain hurry urged Vir ¬

ginia
Ah calnt maam snld be Ahll

hey to Ho to a minute foh that boot
Ncve1 fear miss yo all right with
mgr

Hero you see said a voice from
tho wharf two soon to be discarded
nodes of navigation the boat tllsplao
ng water and the aerostat floating In
the air upheld by gas The hydroplane
must replace a oat the acrouetear

q n

Romance
Of Flying

maw arac r
TIUOIMA WITIIIJlElIlUD I

tho ncroitat I have blade a special
ty of thin I know Tho value of
that cigar shaped craft up there ns
Juuk deducted from her present value I

Is the measure of Mr Plnley Shaynea f

loss when our big show opens Its J

ticket wagon cst thou
Virginia looked attentively at the I

speaker starllcd to bear her uncles
Homo mentioned almost In his pres-
ence She saw a youngish man dt
medium height thin bablt of body and
long thick hair who was gazing wfthI
every appearance of Interest not at
tbo airship but at a lady of perhaps
twentyseven years short plump ad
mlrably gowned In a sort of reduced
halt mourning with her jolly little I

face turned toward the Roc her brown I

hair tousled about her face her promanlgloThat talk will do with me said
she but youve got to show papa
something beside oratory pretty soon
or therell bo trouble He tells me
that you and Mr Carson are tbo first
ever to sell him a gold brick and 110II
proposes to make an example of
Youro supposed to be In custody now
Why heres papalr

Mr Waddy came down the wharf
combing hIS whiskers and mustache
out In front of his nose with his fin ¬

gers As Harroda boat glided within
arms length of the wharf the lift des-

cended from tho airship Oiling Vir ¬

ginia with ttenor-
Continued in Next Issue
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Tllllamr JnSUn Ille Ointment will

lure mind llleedlnir and Itching Plies
It absorbs the tumors allays Itching
d once acti an a poultice gives In
taut relief William Indian Pile

Ointment Ila prepared for Plies andbyIrugihatI Jams UTr Co Props Cleveland 0
Sold by List Drug Co

Mother speaking of his playmate
to her own darling Just learning to-

wiiatloCanI untold wMetl-
ePourYearOld contemptuously
Whistle No ho can only make

tho hole Harpers Weekly

Honesty Is the best policy but
look at thp millionaires in tho United
States Bcrjntc
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Modern
VotingIraks

Equip antmuefe
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drawing and painting short
hand and typewriting are taught r
according to the best Improved
methods The maternal dill
clpllno unites a careful training
of character and manner with
Intelligent and physical develop I I
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SWAMPS DELAY-

RAILROAD WORK

MAY
IIIWUNSOUTIIEIIN
PUT QP OPKXING OK

nil Four and D N 1 probably Will° Canned Over River I

4JS
f

JIASSAO COUNTYS imiDGKS t

Metropolis III Aug 12Con ¬

tractor Hewitt of Creell Springs ar¬

rived hero on Sunday with his outfit
for railroad work Ho has rented
tho dwelling also tenting grounds or
Phillip Foreman Jr on tho Jones
boro road near town and gono to
work surfacing the track and pre ¬

paring It for tho ties lie will also
do the ynrd and switch track work c

Aside from surfacing the road bed
between hero and Herrln is about
completed Some short pieces of
trestle work or large culverts have i

yet to bo put In which will delay the
entrance of trains into Metropolis
possibly a month longer than was
anticipated in fact work in the
pond region has been a hard proposi ¬

tlon one which scarcely any living
man could accurately forecast

nil Four and L N
Day and night shifts are at work

Ion both sides of the Wabash river
on the Evansville branch of the Big
Four The contractors are bending
evcrji energy toward completing the
lino before Christmas and It now
poems that this will be done At the
latest aJnuary 1 next should see

trulnltI rollabl
authority will
fco run through to Chicago each day
tho Dig Four handling them from
the U N from Evansville This
will provo a big advantage to Mt
Carmel and will can for a substan ¬

tial increase In the number of
freight cars handled here

The DIg Four now owns b2 per
coatof the L N stock hence the
arrangement by means of which the

I
two hues are to work hand in hand
for the enormous trade from the
fOulhland and from Chicago south
When WIsIline begins operations the
closing down of a few coal mines
will not bo such a disturbing ell¬

ment toI utpeoplesitIg
our people since the fact has be ¬

Ita public that the L N rail
Is one of the promoters of the

Metropolis railroad bridge and that
Y10 gtito and Thebes railroad is
really a Louisville Kactorlllo prop-
erty This would Indicate that tbs
L X and the Big Four
Iwlltprobablr connect to our county
over tho bridge <MetropolisHerald

Now County Bridges
The county commissioners held a

seislon last week to consider th
matter of the erection of six concret-
bridges In this County Plans and
specifications for these bridges wore

made by the engineering department
of the state tot the Illinois board of
highways at Springfield and notices
to contractors will bo sent out at
once for bids on them One bridge
40 foot long on the Lake road be ¬

tween UnlonvUIe and Owens land
Ing

Ono bridge GO feet long across
Massac Creek adjacent to tile Johns
and MoKeo farms cast of Metropolis

One bridge 40 feet long ncrow
upper Massac Creek near the Korte
form In Washington precinct

One bridge 40 feet long aeroe-

Massac Creek known as tho Pan
sing bridge In Washington precinct

One bridge 3ft feet long across the
Black Slough near Grinnell

One bridge 2fr loot long across the
bayou between Joppa and JudgeI

OakcV farm
The letting for these bridges will

be held August 27th and actual work
begins not later than September

27thall of the work Is expected to

be complete not later than January

1st 1911 All of these bridges will1

be lC feet in width
l

The clearheaded active man l

Weaves brains
Into his daily work
This means daily waste
or bruin tissue which must be
Replaced by new material
Proper foodnecessary-
For this replacement
Thus is life

Tear down to build up better
GrapeNuts food contains
The rebuilding elements or
Wheat and barley and
At the same time requires
Little effort on the part of
The digestive organs
To appropriate it t

tt

Thats why GrapeNuts
Has been the mainstay foo4j
For breakfast and lunch
In the daily diet of thousands
Of successfull men for years i

Theres a Reason
Read the little book

The Ronrt 10Wellvilleiu d
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WORTHMOUNTAINS

I

OF GOLD

During Change of Life
says Mrs Chas Barclay

passingthToU I

from
ncrornmessI I

symptoms and I
can truly say that-

ydlaElinklmms
I

vegetable Com
pound has proved
worth mountains
of gold to me ns it
restored my health
and tb I
never forge to tell
my friends what
L diaEPlnkhama

Compound has done for medung this trying period Complete
restoration to health means so much
to mo that for the sake of other suffer
ing women I am willing to make mv
trouble public so you may publish
this letterlfns CIIAS BAKCLAY
RFD Granitovlle Vt

No other medicine for womans Ills
has received such widespread and un-
qualified endorsement No other med
icing we know of has such a record
of cures of female ills as has Lydia E
CompoundFor been

curing female complaints such as
inflammation ulceration local weak ¬

nesses fibroid tumors irregularities
periodic pains backache indigestion
and nervous prostration and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life
lt costs but little to try Lydia
Ilnknams Vegetable Compound and
asllrBarcla saysitisworth moun
talus of gold to suuerinff women

SCHOOL TRUSTEES

ELECTED IN LIVINGSTON COUN
TY SATUItDAV

Salem School District Elects W O
Montgomery Principal for

Next Tat iv

Smlthland Ky Avg12Last
Saturday tho annual truee election

took place in which oncjjhalf tho ru ¬

ral trustees were elected The divis
ion boards in the various districts
will soon bo called together to electThelchairmen thus elected wltt constitute
the county board otradiicaUonuSaturdays

Smithland Division No 1

Mud Spring M L PowellIperW Y Compton
Grand Rivers Division No2
Gum Spring

3CorinthlY H BennettMathewseTlMne Dlvlplon No 3

Scotts Chapel C A Vlck
Upper Mud SprlnJ D Roe
TlltncJ W Barrlck
Tucker V L Frazier
Birdmlllo Division No 4

Chlpps K W Lay
Good HopeG L Springer
Duley DlulrR F Blakely
Dyer lIJllJ I Spoor
Salem Division No C

Cedar GrooB T Hardln-
PinckneyvlMe S G Lee
BarnettClam DavenPort
Old SolemL A AleobrookGaTrlrablo R W Cain
Rockdalo W L Thompson
Newman Chas Rutter
Dixon Election tledEcho

Prlncliml of Saloin School
Tho trustees of tho Salem school

have elected Mr Wlllard O Month
gomery principal of their graded
school

His home Is in the Tillno section

1lily Gasoline non
Captain Claueor is running a gaso-

line boat reel Dycusburg to Smith
land Ho leaves Dycusburg early ev¬

cry morning and reaches Smlthland
In time to connect with the steamer
Ohio He then waits till the Ohio
returns In the afternoon Tho name
of the boat Is Bouquet

MIMTIA AH2N mST SHOTS

Turned the Tables on the United
States Army Crncks

Camp Perry 0 Aug 11 The
National Guard sharp ehootor turn

Stteslselee
for the adutant generals 500 cup
Private W H McCarthy second
corps cadet of Massachusetts hot
up a field of 158 scoring 97 In 20
ohots at 1000 yards Private Geo
w Chosley second Oonnectlcut tied
McCarthys total but had four for

lhojtwelC
ported score and nine additional
bulls eyes nineteen In alK Other
lenders were Corporal OT Voreham
U S marino corps sixteen bulls
and Sergeant L Jarrett second In
dlnana thirteen

It Is better to seem green than
have got beyond growing i i

c

t

TIME TABLE

Ferry Boat G W Robertson
Leave Paducab for Owens Landing at GiOOam
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 846 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 200 pm
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at G00p m
LeaVe Paducah for Brookport at < 700 a m
Leavo Paducah for Drookport at 1200 noon
Leave Paducah for Jlrookport at 4 45pm
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 845 a m
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 300p m

Tables furnished for card parties on application
All afternoon ride for Ladles and Children for 10 feats

A Twenty MUo Kldo for 10 cents
JOINT E ROLLINS Master

Colored to Suit nurse was a black one You will
A young mother just returned Hid thO utovopollsh on the third

from India had engaged a new shelf the kitchen cisctTldBits
nurso for her baby The nurse
came to her and said Rich Parvenus WIft To her bus

I dont know whats the matter band at a restaurant Whats tho
madam but tho little one cries and good of ordering lobsters up hero In
cries I can do nothing to quiet itthe mountains You know It must

The mother thought a momoent be Impossible to get
Then brightening up sho said HusbandI know that but It

I remember now Babys last looks weU Fllcgende Blactter

t h-

2Off
tfhees = tfhees zikees
Can you afford to miss the chance to buy Foot¬

wear at onehalf and less than half their worth 1

In the lot of bargains we are offering in foot-
wear

100Buys Womans Patent Kid Oxford were
250

100Buys Romans Patent Kid Four Strap
n beauty were 300

148 Buys Womans Grey Undressed Kid
Ankle Strap

SlABBuys Womans Black Undressed Kid
Ankle Strap

198 Buys AVomans Brown Undressed Kid
Ankle Strap were iOO

And Lots of Other Bargains

I

t I
I
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YOUNGER

BANISH THOSE GRAY HAIRS I

Kill the Dandruff GermsStop Hair Falling
Thousands of mothers arc looking younger Their gray

hairs are gone The natural color has come back and with it
a new growth of sole glossy luxuriant hair Why should you
look old before your time when you can look year younger

Jby using Dandruff Cured 1

It I to Restore and Gray
to Natural Color

H socalled Restorers have failed up
but give WYETHS SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR

REMEDY a trial You run no risk If It Is not exactly as
your money will bo refunded
PROFIT BY OTHERS

Gray Hair Restore
My heir war setting quite tray and

falling out rapidly and I was troubled
with a terrible aching of the scalp My
head was full of dandruff which fell
upon my clothes and kept me continual-
ly

¬

bruthlnir It ole While on a vl1t to
I beard of your Sage and Sul ¬

phur for the hair I gel a bottle anti
used It A few applications relieved tho
itching my hair topped falllne out and
gradually came back to Its natural color
It IIs now a nice dark brown color soft
glossy and pliable Several of mr friends
want to ue It and I want to know what

will Ix bo Ityou chargeDllforF A tlgjrt I

Sharon Mercer Co Pa

Three nppHcauona
removed all the
dandruff aijd left
my scalp clean
white and smooth

Wm Croak-
Rocbcster N Y

Positively Guaranteed Faded Hair

other dont give
hope rep-
resented

EXPERIENCE

Rochester

Crew date on a ants Bead
For two or three year my hair

had been falllne out and getting
quIte thin until they top of my
head was entirely bald About
four months ago I commenced us
fog Sage and Sulphur The lItbottle teemed to do tome good
and I kept uilnc It regubcry until
now I have used four ootiif Tio
whole top of ray head U fair r
covered and keep coming In
thicker I shall keep on using It
a while longer a > I notice a eoa
slant Improvement

STEPHEN DACON
ohelter N ft

gee AND 100 A BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS f

i It Your DruCe1V DosVnNoYoKaPLHgSend usBxpresssPi Sump and Va

Wyeth Chemical Company NCw
O

YORK CITY W
iron SALE AND BKCOMMEXDED BY W J GILBERT

CITY TRANSFER CO
CL VanMotor Manager

All Kinds of Hauling Storage PacHinf
n4 House Cleaning

hone 499

r
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